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Rev Wn McEmnu,It contained, plainly af Want* a*. Lei 07, eh*

Faleoa." The note staled that the 
cable and redder were gone, two men 
had beee washed overheard and the 
vestal was sinking, and ended : - God 
have mercy upon or, let it be known, 
good bye" The note had no date, 
and was signed by none of the crew. 
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Now in Stock
The femooe trotting borne.On 8no<Uy. 9*h Inet., et the rwHwii

of hie daughter, Mrs. Hnmoel Mertin, Roe exhibition of speed

Price 25c, three to atari.At the resHsoct of DonaM McMillea. Entries will does on Tuesday August Ithe 9th. lust., ef 25th et 6 o’clock, p.ilUn Campbell, In the 19thimptioo.
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Wednesday at about full tide a lad 
named Henry Derry, aged 13, eon of 
Chapman Derry «4 Dorer, about eight 
roues from Moncton, N. B , went out 
alone in a row boat to secure a box 
which be saw afloat. He had an 
anchor in the boat, which he attached 
t-i llie box when lie got close enough. 
He then started for the shore, bu. 
hid not gone far when the obx upset 
and the anchor going to the bottom, 
proved heavy enough in the swift 
current to draw the bow ol th* boat 
under water, swamping l r. V jng 
Derry sure t to swim as ior-, »ui the 
distance wa: too great ml he was 
drowned. *|m last w »r it to bis 
younger elite , «ri > iras un t ie sh >re 
aa anguH'icd and htlp'us. witness of 
the câiasir >,aic were, “ IVli m Jther I 
am drowning.** The body was re* 
covered in the evening ab »ut half a 
mile from the pi ice where the dr tail
ing occurred.

Tint fhonuA*. repw. of tbf Si infill lend 
cot of ioanrance for Canada, ia published. 
It show* s dec rouse in life ioeursnee bust 
oese sod sa iscresee in firs insurance b usi
nées, during the last year.

ter of Mr. Joseph MoKashsm of

oeoo os Monday, tbs 10th Inat. Mary 
McEaohsm, a yi 
daughter of Mr. 
for a barrel of water

I to the mill stream, a short distance 
n her home. On going down the hill 

towards the stream the dog got after a pig 
and chared It seder the horses feel ; the 
horse took a spring to ewe side of the rood 
where there was a high bluff ; the wheel 
ran np this high bluff and the cart and 
horse oepeUed. The carl with the weight 
of the bores fell over the girl—the wheel 
striking sqenrely on her spine. Nearly 
every man in the settlement was ont fish 
log at the Ume, sad the first pereoe to 

ie to he r rescue was a young girl who, 
in coming to where the Injured girl ley, 
the latter osllsd ont : “ Per Uod’e sake, 
Maggie, uke me ont of this, I am killed !” 
By a superhuman effort the girl extricated 
her from under the curt. She never 
spoke after this, and died within a qoar 
ter of an hour. There were very few 
marks epee her body.

H<» Mn Hasty, Vommieeioeer of Pub
lic Worms in the Ontario Government, is 

e for the benefit ef his neallh He Is 
> guest of Hte Honor the Lieuleeaet 

Governor and Mrs Howlan at Govern-

OUTANOUTERS
For Sale.

Do you want a few ? 
What are they anyhow ?

If we had said out-and-out bargains you would at once 
have known the meaning, but wc coin a new word because 
the following arc genuine, remarkable and unadulterated 
" outanouters.,"

WHAT
Would you think of handsome dollar Straw Hats and Bon
nets at 25 cents ? That's an outanouter, and that's wha' 
we're giving.

Would you think of handsome 25 cent and 40 cent Women's 
and Children's Hats for 10 cents? It's an outanouter, and 
that's what we're giving.

Would you say to Men's Strong Seamless Cotton Socks at 
6 cents a pair ? We’ve got them, and you can have as many 
pairs as you want.

At Lire*. Ohio, a* Mead*, 
tori, llghretog etreuh 1,000 barren el 
in s tank, on the Kreaper farm, owned by

total loos was 175,000.

It is officially announced from London 
that the Right Hon. Sir James Menssn, 
British ambassador to Vienna, has horn 
appointed a British ambassador at Purls 

icosssion to the Marquis of Dnffoin, 
whose term of service expires.

The iVhirymsn’s Association were in 
session in this city,, yssjorday. Tbs at
tendance was not large. During the after- 

B, his Honor, the Lieut. Governor oc 
Led* the chair and the Association 

adopted a number of by-laws.

Wi regret to report that Mr. Charles 
Farqohereon, of Lot 4M, lost hU dwelling 
Wednesday afternoon by fire. The oa 
is said to have been from the chimney and 
although the house was completely 
strayed a greater part of the furniture etc., 
was saved. Owing to the failing of the 
well It was impossible to save the boose. 
Mr. Farquhareoo'e loss is quite serions 
The Insurance is about $500 -Patriot.

Dvsixu the thunder storm on Wednes
day evening last, a barn owned by John 
McDonald, South Lake, near Hast Point, 

i struck by lightning and burned. It 
i not insured. A horse owned by 

David Baal. St. Eleanors, was killed, aad 
lakes Mills, of Clermont, near Rousing 
too, while driving along the road, wba 
struck by Hghtaiog and fell to the ground 
where he lay for twenty minutes.

Pxor. RoMEkTaos arrived in this city 
oo Saturday evening after visiting, in 
company with Mr. Dillon, 
factories at Grand River, Egmoot Bay,
Keaaiegtoo. Dank River, and Hamn*^t 
aad the creameries at Tryon and Crapaud, 
on Monday they inspected the factories in I Sheep pelle 
the eastern section of the Province, on | Straw(per lead)

A aad drowaleg recidret oeeerred *t 
tils» Bay C. B. ee Monday morning 

L John R McDonald,.anald, • Teona 
i aa “Red Je*,"

employed aa * miser el tiUdoetoeelll ”r-2*l ewlreretog to UUto Store 
Bey harbor He attempted to swim 
acroaa the harbor, and when *e*r the 
.bore, «aa mm to suddenly at ok with 
oat a cry The body did *04 rig egoto 
until fehed np *a hoar later■ He enek 
to deep enter, and nllboonh n boat net 
qatckiy on the snot there to It warn no 
able to do anythliw He probably took 
* cramp, aa üuU Writ**, whowre 
ball,tea with htm. hat mm «h* «bore 
was taken to that way sod with diet 
rally was raeerad A* Inqneet wee 
bald that altaruonn by Coroner Mac 
keeo. Verdict, eeddMlel drowning

CHTOWN PRICKS, ADO. I».
Baal (quarter) per lb...... 10.06 lo 10.06
beef (email, per lb............... “n“l°
Better, (hash).....................
Batter (tab).........................
Beets,................................-
Choose, (lb).........................
Celery, par bench...............

Decks, per pair...................

Pewh, per pair.................
Geese,..................................
Ham, per lb................... v*

ter™"-......

0.0» to 0.10 
0 21 to 0 22 
0.17 to 0.18 
0.08 to 0.05 
0.14 to 0.15 
0.06 te 0.07 
0.40IO 0 45 
9.04 to 0 08 
0.01 to 0.
0 JO te 080 

.08 to 009 
0-00 te 2.00 
0.40 te a45 
0JO te 0.70 

.12 te 0.13 
,I7le 0.38 

.04 te 0.05

.......... £8 « tie
Mutton, per lb 
Mutton, ouraum

OuUnsai (bUcE out*)P*r ewt 
Quimssl (white onUlper ow* 
Out-

Should be the store for the farmer and his wife, for his son 
and his daughter. Hundreds of farmers now deal with us, 
and wc w.rnt hundreds more to do so.

BECAUSE
We keep the goods you buy, and our methods will please 
rou. You will make no mistake in coming to ns. If you 
>uy from us and are not pleased with the goods your money 
is ready to be returned.

Now as to prices, none can beat us. We buy wholesale 
and for CASH, and get the lowest PRICES,

There are some stores who are always picking out a few 
cheap things and quoting down below the cost of them. 
These are baits, the hook is beneath it. If you are caught 
it's your own fault.

After a big summer's trade we are filling up again with 
New Goods for the Fall Trade.

Hundreds of big cases will come to us filled with

Ins toll, lutin Wm, Cottons, Mini,
And the thousand and one things that go to make up a first 
class store. If you haven’t traded with us, come and "try us,

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail,

TurnJay they returned to the city, and | 
this morning the Profeeeor left again.

0.06 to 
0.06*»
£19 t« 0.13 

e7£to S.0U

0 . 00 to 0 .41 
0.04 to 0.13 
0.12 to 0.13 | 
055 to 0.65 | 
1.50 to 2.00 
ai0|to 0.12 I

ASK

We are elected by a large 
majority by the people of P. B. 
Island, for giving more value for 
their money than others.
In Ladies9 Dress Goods, 

in Cottons, Tweeds, 
in Eadies9 Trimmed 
Hals, etc., etc., in

BOOTS & SHOES,
We knock them all out of sight 
for selling the best and cheapest 
in Charlottetown. Don’t forget 
this, and be sure and call at
j. b. McDonald g cos.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WOOL.

The Provincial Exhibition
—AND—

RACES . 1896
WILL BE HELD AT

ICHARLOTTETOWN,
—ON—

Tar keys,............................... 070 to 0.82

Would you say to Men's Flannelette Shirts at 16 cents each, 
in all sizes ? We call that an outanouter, and were the 
people who give them.

222 WR?/lîsTAîFGOOD,
They're all outanouters, 
Don’t you want them? 

Every one is a money saver.
1 MCgt Dress Goods, double width, in a large variety 
■R 0f patterns - cheap enough at 25 cents.

Ûa 1,000 yards Dress Prints and Shirtings—same 
quality as you’ve paid 13 cents for.

Handsome Dress Goods usually sold at 60 cents 
and 70 cents—a genuine outanouter.

Gloves, 10 cents, Ladies Hosiery, 8 cents, Children’ 
Cotton Hose, 8 cents. Solid Leather Belts, 19 cents. Sun 
shades, 32 cents. Undervests, 5 cents, Ready made Cotton 
Blouse Waist», all sizes, only 39 cents. Ladies Cloth Capes 
at a big discount. Men’s Sweaters, 29 cents, Linen Towels, 
large size, 12 cents, Pretty Hat Ribbons, 8 cents. Cotton 

- Handkerchiefs, 3 cents, etc., etc., etc., etc

We’re Rushing the 
Goods Out Desperately
Cheap. <| -1^.
BEER BROS.

THE I»OI*TTXaaAXi STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We am sorry, says the Pioneer, to learn | 
that Mr, Frank Barry, of Rgmoot Bay4 
died quite sudden)/ at his home last Wed 
needs/ morning. He was apparently in| 
the beet of health oo the previous day. 

ia believed that disease of the heart i 
1 mute of his end Jet. death. The de I 

ceased #u one of Egmoot Bey’s most re-1 
b pee ted residents and we tender the rurally 
our sincere sympathy in their sadden lose.

We regret to learn of the death, In Roe- 
01 Mr, John Bowers, aa old 

respected resident of this city. Only 
sheet a month ago, Mr. Bowers went to 

a, to visit hie daughters, married 
there. The hot weather probably proved 
too meoh for him ia Me advanced years. 
Mr. Bowers carried on the saddlery beet 

In this city for many yean 
the father of Mr. P. R. Been 
time editor of the New Era, I 
John’s, Nld.

Constipation
DBreaa taBT I—B Iks atakooaa I* too «arid. Ill
Metre toe ORretea lee* tw lee, to tketewen'
re* ,re Haase tHaaaaaa, totft* Irer. to*

Hoods
ImPBlFBENCH
Prepared by C. I. Head A tto, LowaB. Mare, |
Ska al, ras to taka ntto Bsadto •anaMrilto

The first man you meet the best place to buy Boots 
and Shoes. He will tell you from

W. H. STEWART & C(
Loxdon House Biildixg.

July 29, 1896.—y

TtlDAÏ, WBDWSDU, T8MAÏ t FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 15th, 16th, 11th and 18th.

DUVAL’S GR&HD RACES
—AT THE—

PRAIRIE DRIVING PARR

Tub lie*treat tiawtte, el W 
ka*d, reporta that obese* f rlaaa ee* 

tin* merrily upward
Be Barilla ■ _ . _

lottetewn, aped 79 years.
MkUa sabla I* colored alee ad reread ria 

Damaail an apat ere el a qalet, 
rieady ebarretar, bet toe majority a< bey-

■psitos
They wire atrongtoared 
ky recaipu wklak .area A1

** I rite- an (llreoo el oarer. I 
tola Prarlreo, wklak war* arallabl* at 7fa I with Cb
. . . .J, ----- ----  a_.I Flora, balered wile of Ohartee MoKeohe*,
*° »' * . , T’ „ . Baq. Da reared was a medal Ckr1—------
I» Qnabre makee to day. I* treat Wari-1 ^ h mry mmm ,

to her hoebaed. Ska learea e 
aotad. both to elalmad toot brelrere was I lata baebred, tores area aad leer dufth , “ lk, „ 71- .It, tare, aad * large atari* af Meads te meant
dotag rear tbs sable at area, sr Tfa. wit* ^ ^ oi to* ltto. bar mariai ra 

ThaprablaalaUtl ^ „„ a*» u St. Galamba'a 
b. I oharab, ft*lowed by

cortege ever witnessed In the perish. A
-totatare. wUI be loud to. n.rer-1 

Itarereot af to. “Par.total Fair,'' to b. bald I wbdeb tbe rremto* teera earelgred u tkelr 
le fct. Jaaopb'a Co*root, re Sept. 14. IS, kledred duri to toe adjetotog rematery. 
14, 17 aad 18, to aid ad too »aw Caire- j May bre reri reri 1. pmi. R I F 

There to aharga are Irertog retotog 
•adore to reek* Ik* kdr * area*. I* od
dities to too tarey tablas, with to* tare-1 
Mtobla attrrettore. tore* will be l 

table aad eyator breaks, wb 
i ef Ike areal tattlllaar i,blare may I 

0* Ik*flret are-tog at tool

AVOMDALS,
tore* mile* from Peekes Sutton,

-ON-

All Animals and Articles for Exhibition mast be entered at the 
I office of the Secretary, Cameron Block, Charlottetown, on or before 
j Saturday, 12tli September.

-------------: o:-------------
HORSE RACES, - - Prenions, $1,150.00

Second Day, Wednesday, 16th Sept., 1896.
THREE MINUTE CLASS, .... Pun,, 8150.00
185 CLASS,...................................................... " 15000
FREE-FOR-ALL (open to Canada and the United States) “ 300.00

Third Day, Thursday, 17th Sept., 1896.
- Puree 8150.00 

“ *50.00
150.00

No honte barred by record

THREE YEAR OLD CLASS,
8.28 CLASS, - - - . -
FREE-FOR-ALL (Pacere), - 

Entries eloee 8th September, 
after 1st August, 1896.

, . . . , For further particulars see Prize List, to be had on application
Wednesday, August ‘1601.1*^, secretary. w

All communications to be addressed to the Secretary.

BENJ. ROGERS,

President2.40 CLASS....................................... gio oo
ORKEN RACE................................. 10.00 Charlottetown, August 5,1896
RCNKINti RACE........................... 5.00

A. B WARBI KTON,
Secretary.

SHlPirochial Fair L.CBMU,niTm
Cheap Store.

will be the display of ladle* aerie*, yre 
aided area by two ibirigtore atreyad to I 

to pa—Mar garb. Tbla Itaslf wUI be| 
worth Ike fries of aittaria*. I* I 
antis* af toe maay aomotlere, re well I 
re to* abjaat Ire whtoh to* I* tokeM,| 
torn* **M keel

Da A L”The
Menthol Plaster

CO.VIS * LAW» Lie.

A large Parochial Fair will b* held Ie 
tb* apedooa ball* of

St. Joseph’s Convent,
-ON-

Scplcmber, 14,15,14,17,18,

American Currency.1 ,"M*nke“wUtWr*1

MEW 600D8, 
LATEST STTLBflT 

LOWEST PRICES.
I here m hud * large Imparfaites 

af eta* patera* of raw good* dirent 
from tree of the toigeet wholesale hum 
1» Cued*. Ladle* ud 'Irais' QaU 
aad Bllrer watebaa, gold ud gold plat
ed Lockets, Chelae aad Chrem. 
Brooch*. Ear Rlaga.Bttok Plea. Brit 
Btrektor, Caff Botloea, Blare tote, Hue* 
Uaks, Vast Chaire, F* Chelae, 10k, 
14k. 16k, ISk, Wedding Rlag, **d

iafa.Bhlrt Watot Sri*, tat peer! aad 
•'leer. Bpwtaclwud Rysglrem, tolrea- 

m. a ato* reeortmeat, Eight D*y 
k*d Thirty Hoor Clocha, al» patte*

All

0. 0. JURY,
THE RELIABLE JBWBÆR. 

A^-J^.9—Bq*-.0^


